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The Cairo Genizah is a most fertile resource for Jewish studies. Through its religious materials it is invaluable to the study, for example, of the Bible, Talmud, and Midrash, and with its wealth of documents, it is the source for medieval Middle Eastern Jewish history. Equally important is its contribution to the study of Hebrew poetry in general and of piyyut (liturgical poetry).

Unlike Hebrew liturgical poetry, Arabic and Judaeo-Arabic poetry in the Cairo Genizah is an area that has hitherto received very little attention. While many scholars have worked on the Hebrew poetry, with extensive collections collated in books and on websites, the Arabic material has been largely neglected. If mentioned at all in catalogues, labelling is mostly limited to ‘Arabic poetry’, without any further details, and the large majority of sources still await description.

Poetry is one of the earliest genres of Arabic literature and certainly considered its most popular. As Arabic speakers, Jews adopted this creative literary writing in the pre-Islamic period. There is evidence of shared interest in poetry between Jews and Muslims from the 7th century onwards, which lasted through the ages until modern times. The emergence of secular Hebrew poetry in Andalusia was a direct consequence of exposure to Arabic poetry traditions, such as in meter and rhyme. Al-Ḥarīzī (ca. 1166–1225) was one of the Jewish poets who wrote in both Arabic and Hebrew. Medieval Judaeo-Arabic poetry (Arabic poetry written in Hebrew script) can be found in many fragments in the Cairo Genizah, which adds further evidence of this intertwined Judaeo-Islamic heritage.
A trial survey of the Arabic poetry in the Cairo Genizah, put together for the development of a funding proposal together with Dr Esther-Miriam Wagner, showed very encouraging results. Poetry by various Fatimid authors, such as Tamīm al-Fātimī (948 – 984), can be found in the Cambridge Genizah Collections. The genres and poetic themes are variable and wide-ranging, including: romantic (ḡazal), elegy (riṭā‘), descriptive (waṣf), eulogy (mādīḥ), muwaṣṣāḥat (girdled) and vernacular poetry: zajal (shout). Some pieces are conserved in both Arabic and Hebrew script next to each other, we can find eulogies for the Prophet, and handbooks about poetic meters.

Much of the Arabic poetry in the Cairo Genizah collection is written in Judaeo-Arabic. The fragment under investigation for the Fragment of the Month (T-S Ar.37.127) contains a collection of Arabic short poems or pieces of Arabic poems. One of the poems in the fragment was originally written by a famous Fatimid Muslim poet called Ibn Abi Ḥāṣīna (998 – 1064). The fragment holds three verses from the start of the original Arabic poem, which comes in 35 verses. The poem uses the most popular Arabic poetry meter al-Ṭawīl (long):

T-S Ar.37.127.1r

وَلَمْ آَوْعَدْكُمْ لَلَوْدَاءِ وَكُلِّبْتُ
وَكُلِّبَ ، يَفْضَأَ أَلَّا تَبْصَرَ أَلَّا نَحْرُ. بِكَت
لَوْلَا رَتَبَ افْتَضَت مَدَامِعَ عَكْشَةً
فَتَصَأَرَ اَلْـفَ يَفْضَأَ وَكُلِّبْتُ

Arabic transliteration (my own transliteration)

وَلَمْ آَوْعَدْكُمْ لَلَوْدَاءِ وَكُلِّبْتُ
وَكُلِّبَ ، يَفْضَأَ أَلَّا تَبْصَرَ أَلَّا نَحْرُ. بِكَت
لَوْلَا رَتَبَ افْتَضَت مَدَامِعَ عَكْشَةً
فَتَصَأَرَ اَلْـفَ يَفْضَأَ وَكُلِّبْتُ
Translation:
‘When we hugged for farewell, at the moment that her heart and mine were full of passion and love, she shed tears of sprinkled pearls. My tears, subsequently, flooded with onyx. At that point, everything (pearls and onyx) became a necklace on her neck’.

Love poetry is also quoted in another poem in the fragment. The four-verse Arabic poem is taken from a famous Arabic book (al-Baṣā’ir wa-l-Dakā’ir – Insights and Treasure) written by Abū Ḥayyān al-Tawhīdī (923–1023), who is considered one of the most intellectual philosophers and literary writers in the 10th century. The poem reads:

T-S Ar.37.127.1r

وأني لأزداد عجبا به بما زانني للـ
محك في هجره جل وعز لو قال مت حسيرة
لسارعت طوعا إلى أمره وما غاب عن
مقلة شخصه ولا شغل القلب عن ذكره

Arabic transliteration (my own transliteration)

واني لأزداد عجبا به بما زانني الـ
محك في هجره جل وعز لو قال مت حسيرة
لسارعت طوعا إلى أمره وما غاب عن
مقلة شخصه ولا شغل القلب عن ذكره

Translation:
‘My admiration of him increases because of what the contentious did to me during our abandonment, (God) Exalted He, if asked me to die out of grief
I would have quickly followed his command, his presence has never been absent from my eyesight, the heart has never been busy to mention him’.

The next poem from the same page confirms that all poems contained in this fragment were collated under the theme of ‘love poetry’. Interestingly, the Fatimid poem by Ibn Abi Ḥaṣīna is followed by a quote from a poem that belongs
to a poet called Ḵālid al-Kātib (died in 876) from the earlier Abbasid period, who was famous for his romantic Arabic poetry. The poem in the fragment starts with two verses which are almost the same as Ḵālid al-Kātib’s poem available in Arabic poetry collections. However, the rest of the poem in the fragment is different from the Arabic versions available to us. The Judaeo-Arabic poem is four verses long, which makes it two verses longer than the currently existing Arabic version. There are also some different words used in the first two verses of the poem in the two versions. The poem’s meter and rhythm, though, are the same in the two versions:

T-S Ar.37.127

(1r)

قلما أشتد ضلوعي، أذلي جلوا.

(1v)

في بمطأ الخذ خيول من دموعي لا تلمعن.

Arabic transliteration (my own transliteration)

(1r)

كلما اشتد خضوعي الذي بين ضلوعي.

(1v)

في بمطأ الخذ خيول من دموعي لا تلمعن.

Translation:

(1r)

‘Every time my submission becomes stronger, which is in my chest (literally: between my ribs),

(1v)
a cavalry of my tears (roll down) the ruins of my cheek. Do not blame us if we cry and intend to return. Every time I see an abandoned house my tears flow’.

Whereas the version of the same poem found in the Diwān by Kālid al-Kātib reads:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{كلما اشتد خضوعي لجري بين ضلوعي} \\
\text{ركضت في حلبتي خدي خيل من دموعي}
\end{align*}
\]

‘Every time my submission becomes stronger, because of the love in my chest (literally: between my ribs),
horses of my tears run in a racecourse of my cheek’.

The oldest Arabic manuscript we have of the Diwān by Kālid al-Kātib is a copy dated to the year 1698. From the style of the Genizah fragment in terms of its Arabic vocalisation and the Hebrew script used, one can estimate that the fragment is roughly dated to the 13th–14th century. This suggests that the poem found in the fragment is the oldest extant version of this Arabic poem by Kālid al-Kātib. This example is not the only case in which Judaeo-Arabic poems found in the Genizah fragments differ from the Arabic poems available in Arabic poetry collections. A survey of some Judaeo-Arabic poems found in other fragments in the Cairo Genizah reveals the same phenomena.

This confirms the extreme importance of the Cairo Genizah as an abundant resource for Arabic literature and Arabic poetry and shows the need for further study of the Arabic and Judaeo-Arabic poetry in the Cairo Genizah.
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